Since the survey, described in the first part of this paper, was made, the work records of the 95 unemployed subjects have been followed up over 12 months. Nine subjects were discarded (two died, two had retired, one was no longer registered as disabled, and four had left the area), and 86 remained.
At the end of the follow-up period 42 subjects were employed, but as the length of time employed varied considerably, it was thought that a more satisfactory index of unemployment would be the number of weeks for which unemployment or sick benefit had been claimed.
The results of the survey had suggested that a recent onset of a neurosis hindered-successful adaptation, and it might therefore be expected that with the passage of time the number of weeks of unemployment and sickness would be less for these subjects than with those with more chronic illnesses; a further hypothesis drawn from the previous results was that subjects with a stable personality would also have better records than others. Table I was drawn up to test these hypotheses, giving the average number of weeks of unemployment and sickness for these two groups during the follow-up period. As predicted, these two groups of subjects had less time off work than the remainder, but only in those with recent neurosis did the difference reach a statistical level of significance (t = 2-17; P < 0 05 > 0 02). An examination of the work records for the 12 months before the follow-up period showed no difference between the various diagnostic groups.
A further comparison of the number of weeks off work between the follow-up period and the preceding 12 months demonstrated that all groups had shown a material improvement, except the mental detectives and those suffering from involutional conditions (Table II) . The decrease in time off work for the remainder is statistically significant (t = 3 79; P < 0 001).
A total of 25 subjects asked permission to attend a clinic which had been specially set up to deal with the problems of the psychiatrically disabled unemployed.
The average age of these 25 subjects was 5 years higher than that of those not attending the clinic,* and more of them had been rated at the time of the Survey as being of poor mental health, but they did not differ from the non-attenders in ratings previously obtained of personality traits. It was hoped that the subjects attending the clinic would show a greater improvement than a control group of non-attenders, equivalent in age, diagnosis, and mental health, and with similar personality ratings, but this was not the case (Table III, opposite) . Neither the improvement shown by the two groups nor the differences between them reach a statistical level of significance.
The services performed by the clinic were of four kinds. Five subjects were referred for in-patient treatment; one of these was the only subject with an involutional condition who improved. Psychotherapeutic support was available to all patients. * All these differences were statistically significant (P < 0 05). Finally, when patients were successful in regaining employment, this was only done through the closest co-operation with the disablement resettlement officers of the local employment exchanges, following the advice of Harris and Lane (1949) .
DISCUSSION
This follow-up study provides further evidence that although the recent onset of a neurotic illness may produce unemployment it can be expected that in time the work record of such men will show a marked improvement.
The increase in employment shown by many of the subjects is an interesting feature. This may reflect the rise in the national figures for employment which occurred over the same period; it may in part be a response to the regulations which govern unemployment insurance, and require a period of 13 weeks' employment before benefits may be claimed. Lewis (1935) found that one-third of his patients were employed a year later, but the opportunities for employment are now so changed that it would be profitless to pursue the comparison further.
It is noteworthy that three groups of subjects did not share this increase in employment. The steady unemployment of the mental defectives confirms the findings of previous investigators. No doubt for the subjects with involutional conditions, age and illness were handicaps which together proved insuperable. The patients attending the clinic, however, formed a third group who, by their occupational records, showed themselves to be insensitive to economic pressure. The part played by their greater age need not be discussed further; the outstanding finding is their deterioration in mental health. Their increased time off work was not due to sickness absence rather than unemployment, as the proportion of certified sickness to total time lost (12 per cent.) was less than in those who did not attend the clinic. In this group of men marginally employed, sickness more often brings unemployment than in the employed men seen during the survey who could command a high value on the labour market.
While it would seem that the clinic was attended for the most part by those in gravest difficulties, social or psychiatric, their lack of improvement indicates that more vigorous measures are needed to bring about their rehabilitation. For some of them perhaps, as with the psychopath already quoted, attempts at rehabilitation are ill-advised. What the clinic did provide, and this was suggested in the discussion on rehabilitation in the first section of this paper, was a social service, needed and appreciated by the unemployed who were unprovided for by the Welfare Services of the State.
SUMMARY
(1) Ninety-five unemployed subjects, registered as psychiatrically disabled, were followed up for 12 months. All showed an improvement in their work record compared with that of the previous 12 months, except mental defectives and those suffering from involutional conditions and those previously rated as of poor mental health. The improvement was most marked in those with a neurosis of recent onset.
(2) Subjects who volunteered to attend a special clinic were more ill than the others, and failed to show improvement during the follow-up period.
(3) It is concluded that sickness is a greater deterrent to employment in those who are marginally employed than in those with good work records, and that measures more vigorous than out-patient treatment are needed to secure their rehabilitation.
